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MAXIMUS Health Literacy Expert to Discuss the
Importance of Effectively Communicating Health
Information to the Latino Community
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RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS (NYSE: MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide, announced
t oday t hat Kint e Ibbot t , Vice President of t he MAXIMUS Cent er for Healt h Lit eracy and an expert in lit eracy issues, will be a
feat ured present er at t he Regional Lat ino Healt h Disparit ies Conference in Washingt on, D.C.
Mr. Ibbot t will be present ing during t he session t it led “The Role of Cult ural and Linguist ic Compet ence in Healt h Care Delivery
for t he Lat ino Communit y.” He will highlight t he import ance of addressing healt h lit eracy when communicat ing healt h
informat ion t o t he Lat ino communit y. Healt h lit eracy is t he degree t o which individuals have t he capacit y t o obt ain, process
and underst and basic healt h informat ion and services needed t o make appropriat e healt h decisions. Mr. Ibbot t will share
t ools and best pract ices from his work wit h st at e healt h programs. He will present successful st rat egies for helping st at es
underst and t he cult ural and linguist ic needs of t he Lat ino communit y in order t o communicat e import ant informat ion and help
people navigat e t he healt h care syst em, complet e complex forms, locat e providers and services, share healt h hist ory wit h
providers, and become proact ive in maint aining t heir own healt h. Mr. Ibbot t will be joined during t he session by Juan Carlos
Arroyo, Research Analyst , SRA Int ernat ional, Inc.
“The Affordable Care Act provided access t o healt h insurance coverage for millions of Americans who previously weren’t
covered. One of it s goals was t o reduce healt h disparit ies among populat ion groups t hat experienced some of t he biggest
gaps, including t he Lat ino communit y,” said Bruce Caswell, President of MAXIMUS. “As a leader in developing effect ive healt h
lit eracy t ools for st at e healt h programs, especially in communicat ing wit h minorit ies, MAXIMUS looks forward t o sharing our
insight s for how st at es can improve t he effect iveness of t heir healt h communicat ions t o reach t his import ant populat ion.”
Wit h t he mont h of Oct ober recognized as Nat ional Healt h Lit eracy Mont h, t his conference affords an opport unit y t o
exchange ideas for improving healt h lit eracy on a nat ional level, especially for t he Lat ino communit y. In addit ion t o his
appearance at t his conference, Mr. Ibbot t will be doing several media int erviews t hroughout t he mont h t o share his insight s
int o advancing healt h lit eracy effort s.
The George Washingt on Universit y Avance Cent er, t he Met ropolit an Washingt on Council of Government s and t he Regional
Primary Care Coalit ion have part nered t o host t he first Regional Lat ino Healt h Disparit ies Conference: Breaking Down
St ruct ural Barriers t o Lat ino Healt h Equit y. This event will bring t oget her t he region’s elect ed leaders, public healt h officials,
healt h care professionals, researchers and key st akeholders t o explore emerging research, support ive policies and cult urally
responsive care for eliminat ing Lat ino healt h disparit ies in t he Met ropolit an Washingt on Region. The conference will t ake
place on Oct ober 7 from 9:00 a.m. t o 4:30 p.m. at Milken Inst it ut e School of Public Healt h at The George Washingt on
Universit y. Regist rat ion is available at : ht t p://avancegw.org/annual-conference/regional-lat ino-healt h-disparit iesconference/2015conference/.
Abo ut MAXIMUS
Since 1975, MAXIMUS has operat ed under it s founding mission of Helping Government Serve t he People ® , enabling cit izens
around t he globe t o successfully engage wit h t heir government s at all levels and across a variet y of healt h and human
services programs. MAXIMUS delivers innovat ive business process management and t echnology solut ions t hat cont ribut e t o
improved out comes for cit izens and higher levels of product ivit y, accuracy, account abilit y and efficiency of government sponsored programs. Wit h approximat ely 16,000 employees worldwide, MAXIMUS is a proud part ner t o government agencies
in t he Unit ed St at es, Aust ralia, Canada, New Zealand, Saudi Arabia and t he Unit ed Kingdom. For more informat ion, visit
maximus.com.
Abo ut the MAXIMUS Center fo r Health Literacy
The Cent er for Healt h Lit eracy develops easy-t o-read print mat erials and easy-t o-use websit es so government s and public
healt h services organizat ions can communicat e effect ively wit h consumers. Find out more about t he Cent er for Healt h
Lit eracy at maximus.com/chl or follow us on Twit t er @healt h_lit eracy.
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